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TO TDC FOB HISS JOBWANOE . . . These 14 candidate* for the (We of "MJs* Torra«»" were offletally; signed up for the contest this week left -to-right, a» O«U ThfMnpeon, Maareen MoneJnui, Attne Sparks,

' rHenld Photo) Jo Ann Marian, Karen Dean, Mary Aim Notman, and Betty Welter. Seated, left to right; ore: Margaret Epetonlo, Samlra Lea Constance, Anna Flrllt, Ella Mae McLeod, Jo Ann Howard, Frieda Kittrell, and Dolores Patronsky.

Queen Deadline 
$et for Monday

  ''Bwdlln* for entries in the "Miss Torrance" contest- which win be judged Tuesday night,. Aug. 18, has been .set for Mon'day, Aug. 3, It was-announced yesterday by W. E. ,Bowen, pr«siWest of the sponsoring Torrance Area 'Youth Bands.I Fifteen hopefuls had signed up at the Chanjber of Comf merce by" noon yesterday, ac-t cording to Dale Isenberg, ex fecutive-secrotary of the local [Chamber. Others wanting to en f te'r the contest were urged by Elsenberg to call at the Cham
ber office, 1345 El Prado, be-floe. Entry fee is JS, and Is toIfore 8 p.m. Monday.

"' -contest Is an expense-paid week- ',,^end stay at the fabulous Thun- ' "jderbjrd Hotel in Las Vcgas for 
, arranged through the cour- 

, of proprietor Marty Hicks, 
r winner and her escort will 
Flown to Las Vegas by West lern' Airlines for the week-end | sometime after the coronation 
at Club Alondra on Aug.

Prtae* Listed
Among the other prizes of- 

for the contest are In- 
a $86 Rose Marie Re Id 

ig suit from the Gay Shop, 
of DeLJso Deb shoes 

Bernard's Family Shot 
 nd an album of popu

lar records from Ray's Appll 
ance.

Entry blanks are available al 
the Chamber of Commerce 'of

be paid by the candidate's spon 
sor. Several sponsors are still 
looking for candidates, accord 
ing to Isenberg.

Entrants to date and theli sponsors include:
Sandra Lee Constance, 16, La 

Oaleria Florists.
Jo Ann Harlan, 16, A-l Photo Service.
Aline Sparks, 18, Torrance 

Heating and Appliance.
Frieda Kittrell, 17, B A R Cleaners,

Ella. Mae McLeod, 16, The Day 407, Torrance.Shop.
Dolores M. Patronsky, 16, Da niels Cafe.
Gall Thompson, 17, J. J. New- berry Co.  

(Continued on P«o« 1)

Baby Choking on Piece of Metal
  SAVED BY TWO* NURSES
, The alertness of two Public Health nurses can be ored- ' Msd with saving the life of a five-month-old baby Friday morning, who had turned purple and was slowly choking to death on a small metal clamp wedged In tier throat.I*-*. Mary Guzman of 1106 W. Maple St. came run nfcig from her home carrying the gasping chjld In her arms',  creaming for help. Her cries attracted the attention of two gPubllo Health nurses who were canvassing the neighborhood ntndlng residents of the forthcoming chest X-ray pro-

, The two nurses, Mrs. Mary Ulmer and Urs. Ann Wood, btd the child and headed for the Harbor General Hos- m their oar. Enroute one of the iimves turned the [ hlltf upside down and patted her on the back. The metal f  temp and screw, nearly an Inch long, popped out of the ( ehoklng baby's throat.
At the hospital doctors treated the Infant for a torn I MMtohed throat and released her to the mother.

Name New Schools 
After War Dead
The local American Legion .Post Is going to ask the Torrano

former members of the Board.
A three-man committee was appointed at an.Executive Board meeting of the Bert S. Cross- 

land Post Monday night to mee 
with the school trustees next Tuesday to present the Legion's petition. Named to the commit 
tee were Bob Lewellen Jr., Ver 
non Coll, and Ben Youngken. 

The executive committee sug

{each Residents 
Somplain of Wild

Fess, who died In the bomb-sink ing of the USS Arizona at Pearl 
Harbor, and.Louis Madore, lost

A spokesman for the com mittee stated they were Inviting etters from residents of the community expressing their opln- ons on the matter. Anyone wishing to express themselves may write to 'School Commit 
tee, American Legion, P.O. Box

The local school district at present has two schools named
3oard of Education: Evelyn 

Carr and Dr. Howard A Wood, both of whpm are current resi 
dents of the city.

9-4994

Phone Number
There are many reason* why subscribers have difficulty finding their luivvspapeiii. Home- 

llnwa a dog carts It off. The 
wind play* tricks with news papers and NO do small chil 
dren. But whatever the rea- »«n, If you have not received 
your copy of the Torranoe 
Herald on Thursday Ad Nun- day inornliicH. just dial KAIr- fax K4004 HIM circulation lie 
porUiumt,

tfof new*  MX-len or to 
place   vlastUled ad dial Mie Herald's other easy-to-remenv 
her number, FAIrfax 84000.

Complaints from Hollywood Ri-
iera homeowners of midnight ln temperature U predicted fo

ie City Council Tuesday night
o appeal to County Supervisor
urton Chace to order county
lerlffs to patrol the area and
bate the nuisance.
Commander William A. Maaon,

prominent civic leader, told the
ounoll that "bums and drunks
alslng hell" on Torrance Beach
t all hours of the night were
aklng life unbearable for rest-
mts of the area.
He 'said that In some cases

roperty owners are attempting
o sell their homes to get away
rom the noisy nightly bacclm

ils, but are having trouble sell-
g becaue prospective buyers
arn about the nuisance and
111 not buy the property.
Commander Mason said that

> thought that the "wild beach
wrtles , . . beer cans . . . and

rs running In and out" were
result of beachgocrs pouring

ito the local sands because Tor-
ance beach 1* open all night.
ther county beaches have fenc-

around them and close at 1
m., while Torrance Beach does
ot, he said.
Since the beach is county prop- 
rty, local polio* aiv powerless 
ecause the area falls under the 
irludlctlon of the county sher-l In. The county offlueia report- 

illy told Ton-mice police tu utuy 
ut of the are* and let thorn 

wndle the problem/ but the 
ami-owners group, represented 

Mason, say that they are 
bt handling it, '

Jack C. Hart 
Rites Today

Funeral services and Interment 
Will be held today In Llndsay, Calif., for' Jack C. Hart, 89, of 144S W. 219th St., who died

pital following an Illness.
Hart was an employee of Pa 

cific Perforating Co., and had lived in the Torrance area for nine years. He was a native of 
Stratford, Okla,

Survivors Include his widow, 
Claudlne Hart, and a son, Bob-

brothers, Jess Hart of Oklaho 
ma City and Winifred Hart of 
Pensacola, Fla.j and a sister, Cathryn Colley, also of Okla 
homa City.

WEATHER
Morning low clouds and a sui ny afternoon with little chant-'

Torranoe Iti about to h»T« It* nose* counted. .., . ..... _...,-.-. ;. -*   B> action of the City Council Tuesday night City Manager George w. Stevens was au thorised to spend approximately $6000 for a special census to determine the present popula tion of the "growing like a weed" City of Torranw.Stevens calculates that the return on the city's JSOOO investment will amount to approxi-

Councilman Hurt 
In Leap From 
Runaway Trailer
Councilman Harvey B. Spelman 

Jr. received a severely bruised 
eg as he leaped from a utility 
trailer in which he was riding 
Saturday morning when the fur 
nlture-laden trailer trailer broke 
oose and smashed into a tree 

on Torrance Blvd. east of Ma 
drona Ave.

The city official was riding n the two-wheeled trailer at 
emptlng to steady some furni 
ure when the hitch broke as 
he car, being driven by Bud Mewborn, local attorney, crossed

Ave. Investigation after the mis 
lap showed that the safety chain

-*mately $70,000 yearly. Thi 
amount is the sum the city of 
flclals figure the city will gain 
In additional funds due It from 
In lieu and gasoline tax funds.

At present the state is using 
the last official census figure 
of 31,834 as basis for paying the 
city Its share of the state col 
lected taxes. Stevens estimates 
the present population to be 
more than 40,000 residents:

The city has another reason for calling for the special cen 
sus. If the census-shows the 
city to have a population of 40,- 000 Torrance can then qualify for its own municipal court. At present Torrance cases are heard in the South Bay Munici 
pal Court in Redondo Beach.

Stevens said he expects the actual census taking to begin

weeks. The city manager wrote the Federal Bureau of Census In Washington yesterday re questing the special door-to-door 
tally. 

During the past several months
o the car's frame when the trailer and car left the trailer 

rental agency.
Spelman was taken to thi i'orrance Memorial Hospital for 

X-rays. The city councilman was 
loving from his former rcsl 

dence at 2314S Doris Way to 2326 Domlnguez St. when the mishap occurred.
Paul Roettgcrs, a passenger 
'the car, said that the ca 

ilowed to about 15 miles per 
after''crossing the tracks 

when the hitch snapped,
Damage to the furniture 

.mounted to approximately $100.

Jive Thanks for 
Truce, Pastor 
Irges Residents
A reminder to residents if .ttend the chui-nh

had not been properly attached Stevens" and other city officials

City Fathers 
Open Meeting 
With Prayer

Set New Hearing 
Date on Riviera m 
'Coal Town' Plarf

A plea that a hearing on the proposed 360-lot housing devel opment in the Hollywood-Rivi era section be continued until the next City Council meeting on Aug. 11, was granted to rep resentatives of the tract devel oper at the Council meeting Tuesday night over the protest* of a group of Hollywood Riviera homeowners.
Attorney Donald Armstrong, representing the tract developer, within the next six to eight asked for the continuance on

the grounds that his main wit ness   not identified   wa» out of town and would not be available until the August data.

cil that he would: be ready for the hearing oh Aug. 11 and asked that It be made a mat ter of public record that he would ask for no more continu ances.
The Hollywood-Riviera home- owners group contend that the street layout in the proposed tract should follow the contours

have kept a watchful eye on building permits Issued by t h e city as a barometer to the po pulation of the city. He said he 
feels confident that the city Is now over the 40,000 hump. The new population figure will be 
used as a basis to pay Torrance
Its share of money collected tract' developers say thaTan" en" from local residents on automo-     - - bile license fees and taxes as well as, state taxes on gaso-

'nelr the

For the first time in Its his

Tuesday night with a prayer.
Acting on a suggestion b; 

Mayor Mervln M. Schwab, the council and audience remainet 
standing after the Pledge of AI holce this Sunday to give '(.'glance while REV. Walter Stan

°.??..ned m "fairness to all parties

hanks for the Korean 
nd to pray for a lasting peace came from Rev. Paul Wenske, 
lastor of the First Lutheran 
Jhurch of Torrance. 
Rev. Wenske, currently at- ending a conference of Luther- 

n church workers, in San Dl-by Jack, both of Torrance; two mas, telephoned from the con-erence Monday evening to re port that ministers from all ver the country were telephon- 
ng their home town editors rglng them to carry news stor 
es about the conference's ae 
on.
"This Is an opportunity for ach of us to do something for 

ie boys who will have to stay 'er there," Rev. Wenakc slat-

ton, pastor'of the Central Evan 
gclical United Brethren Church 
gave the invocation.

Speaking from among the 
audience of bowed heads, Rev 
Stanton asked for guidance In 
administration of the city gov 
ernment. There was a note ol 
nationalism and InternatlonaIJsnIn the oastor's ' nraver as he tyv°°A motion picture producer,,' in tne pastors prayer as ne olul fh<> fpo/(f , o hAlncI   ,,  .,gave thanks for the truce In 
Korea and commented on the 
divine guidance "which Prcsl 
dent Elsenhower undoubtedly re 
celved In the administration of 
his office."

The recitation of the invoca 
tion Is to be a regular agenda 
Item of future council meet 
ings.

Photul11) AUTO . , . Thonws Oo«w»y to oheulwxl by South Hay Ambulow* attendant* Dink Kawkini aiul Frank Kronuiier and by Torraiice fottc* Offlwr l»on Nasli following u beef wIMi his wife at the Intersection of Torromw Blvd. and Ckrta -tv*. hfre Monday. H« sold his wife hit him with a «ar, but declined to pre*s charges against her.

glneering survey has 
that the street* should run 
pendlcular to the contours.

In the Aug. ..U. meeting, Afe1 iorney Armstrong will appc. 
Planning Commission recommen dation denying the tract maps o the City Council on grounds that the street layout does not conform to the present rolling pattern of Hollywood Riviera.

W, Key, of 416 Calle 
or, chairman of the Art Jury of! the Hollywood Riviera Home? owners organization, asked that the hearing be held Tuesday night, but the Council said that

attorney should be granted hi* continuance. .
The Planning Commission said that it denied approval of the tract maps to the City Council  ;, because there had been no an-. parent attempt to align Uw streets in the tract with exist* Ing streets and because the pro posed tract was "laid out like a coal-mine town" and might tend, to devaluate adjoining property.

The property In question Is owned by Louis B. Mayor, Hoi-

and the tract Is being under- , taken by the Don-Ja-Ran Con-; struction Co. The -land is located, easterly of Palos Verdes Park way, southerly and westerly of Via Monte D'Oro and north of

Eighteen of the houses In the :ract would have double front* age   that Is, the front yards of some houses would face on he back yards of others, rather ban a front-to-front and back- o-back arrangement.
Attorneys representing t h e- and owner and tract developers have demanded that the case 

reheard on an engineering >asls rather than on an aesthe tic one,

-amily Beef 
Sends Hubby 
To Hospital

family . beef that spilled out onto the busy intersection of Tornuioo Blvd. and Cota Av. 
with the husband accusing his wife of running him down with 
a oar was s«r«tohed off the Tor- ranoe polio* blotter wtth a "No Action" report Monday evening
whan the victim refused to press 
horges against his wife.

Treated for bruises at Har 
bor General Hospital was Th» mas Conway, 33, of Hollywood.

Police were first told that hlf
tf«, Virginia, had tried to run him down In the street with *  at-; then were I old that >ie VII out of Ilia car. and finally 

hot In had fallen oil the c*j-.
Mrs, Oonway told police that ihe accidentally hit her husband with tho car.
Police said the pair was SUM
cuing when they toft

IHTHWW!"


